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Who knows all about th
hot weather say» that in

Ices, Phosphates,
Soda Water, Etc.,

are tho finest in town,
much syrup they have t
fresh fruit. They aro ic

.... J
1\ S.-I havo a largo, fresh and full ste

irreal aub Ikmonul.
-Docorato! Decorate!! Deeorato!!!
- Koaieniber that bloom's Cash Bar¬

gain Store 1« headquarters for clothing.
-There is an Important notice to road

overseers published in this issue, hoad
it.
- Mr. J, A. Cook, of Atlanta, is visit¬

ing Mr. w. n. Koluhnrdt, near West
Union.
-You will be surprised at tho liar-

gains you eau get at bloom's Cash bar¬
gain Store.
- Paint up, dust up, rake up and got

your promises in good condition for tho
Sonii-Centennial.

Attend the rehearsal to-morrow
(Thursday) afternoon at 0 o'clock at
Pitchford's Hall.
-We hope to publish tho full pro¬

gramme for the Seinl-Contonitlal colo¬
uration next week.

In this issue wo publish the rules
governing the Démocratie primary,Head and preserve thom.

Horn nutt) Mr. ami Mrs H. H. Ilel-
lains, of Factory Hill, on tho 7th instant,
a girl. This is daughter No. 4.
- Hov. H. I.. Hogers is in Donalds this

week assisting Hov. W. .1. Wyly in a
protracts, meeting at that place.
-Mi.sses Maud and Helen Moss have

returned from a pleasant visit to iola
tivos and friends in I'iokons county.
- M. W. Coleman A Co., of Seneca,

have a new ad. in this issue. They aro
advertising summer good8 and say '"'they
must go."
-Married, August 1, HMM), by Hev. .1.

(ï. Sobald, at the Lutheran parsonage,Mr. John W. Jones and Miss Amanda
Chambers, liest wishes.
-The Gorman Artillery has entered

three teams for the 200-yard target lille
match. Who will be the next'.' Seventy-live dollars in purses offered.
-There will be an important church

conference immediately after services at
the baptist church next Sunday. Preach¬
ing at 11 A. M. and 8.:J0 1'. M.
-The dinner on the first day of the

celebration is not to bo a free one except
to those who bring well-lilled baskets.
A word to the wise is sulllclont,
-Mr. and Mrs. .lohn P. McCary are

now entertaining a little gentleman of
tender age. Ile arrived at their home,
near Coonee Station, Sunday night last.

-Thc State campaign party will bo in
Walhalla to morrow (Thursday). Lot
every voter who attends the speakinggive each candidate a respectful hearing.
-Miss Lettie O rico, of Pendleton, is

teaching the public school in West
I nion. She has an enrollment of llftypupils and is giving groat satisfaction iii
the Behool room.

-Coroner J, L. Ilooggs requests us to
say that he can bi' found in tbe Coroner's
ellice m the Court House after this date,
anil he proposes to answer promptly all
calls for bis services.
-Subscribers to the monument fund

are requested to hand in their subscrip¬tions to tho Treasurer hy the 1Mb. livery
one should bc sure to remember this
and pay up promptly.
-A bouncing baby boy is the latest

arrival at the home of Mr. W. M. Ken¬
nell, Next year we hope to see the
voung sport breaking blue rocka with
thc Walhalla Hun Club.

We are no longer next to Craig's,We are two doors below tho post oftlcc,
one block farther down the street. Youwill save money by coming down to see
as. bloom's Cash HaigaIn store.

Merchants of Walhalla, Seneca,
Westminster and other places, are yougetting your Moats ready for the big
Seini-t entennial parade oil August 23d?
Who will scoop in the §10 prize for the
best one.

Haste this in your kitchen and sign
your name to it: "I hereby agree to pre¬
pare a dinner for my family and live
other persons which 1 will take or send
to the Seini-Centennial at Walhalla on
August ¡Md."

Mr. Ned McCollotlgll has returned
from Georgetown, where bc has boen
for the past several months, superintend¬ing tho erection of an imposing church
ed i (ico for the [Episcopal denomination
of that place.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clem Watkins have re¬
turned from a month's visit in the
Soi h. They visited New York and
several other important cities. Theyalso visited Mrs. Watkins' relatives in
PetuisylvanK

Messrs. W. W. Hurley .lohn .1. Kieth,
.las. Hurley, Win. Oliver, Kitzhugh L.
Hurley, of Hear Swamp, and a Mr.
Counts, of Newberry, are spending a
few days Ibis week on Whitewater, fish¬
ing and hunting.

Miss Annie Maxwell spent Sundayand Monday ill town, visiting her sister,
Mrs. K, M. ('lulworth, and other rela¬
tives. She returned to Franklin, N. C.,'Tuesday morning, accompanied by her
¡sister, Süss Sue Maxwell,

-Avery dames, a negro, who lives on
Mr. II. K. Patterson's farm near Poplar,)>AH four acres id thc best corn we have
seen any when James is a "trash-
mover.'' ami if all the colored peoplewould pattern after him they would be
blessed with plenty,

We want to impress UpOll thc peo¬
ple that every kitchen in the county is
expected to contribute to the big dinner
of (he Seini-Centennial at the college
campused August. 'Jd. The committon
CU'ltlOt food the crowd unless you assist
in furnishing the eatables,

Westminster Times, August 2: "We
are pained to learn that the. little child
of Mr. and Mrs. Krank Carter, of West
Union, is paralyzed and thal it's life is
des).aired ol'. We hope it will soon be
well again, Our sympathies go out io

f the parents and flin lilt!;, sutlerer."
Miss Toceoa Moss has returned home

fruin a pleasant slay with her sister,
Mis. ii,. \V. .1. Dowell, ai Mi. Pleasant,
S. C. She was accompanied on her re¬
turn by her sister, Mrs. Dowell, Mrs.
Howell, with her children, will spend
?lèverai weeks in our delightful climate.

Kspecltd care should be taken in the
conduct of the approaching primary to
give no ground lor charges of fraud Ol'
IlllfnirilOSS, To Ibis end t here should be
the closest inspection of the club rolls,
which foi in tile basis of thc voting.
Thc oils should 1)0 open lo all the can
didatos and tho freest inspection of them
sh.mid be encouraged to insure theil ab
solute correctness.

Let all Democratic voters make ll
their business (O have their names put
on the club rolls. lt is a bad practice
the way some of them wait foi some one
(dse lo look oui for them. There is no
telling bul thal siinie ul these careless
(»ins thigh! be left out, ami when they
en lo vote find they are liol entitled.
Kicking won't do them any good then.
Have your names put «m the hooks in
ti. I f you SI"!. the mil, see t bat
your neighbor is also.

Lunney'.s ft Hour Liver Hegulator is
»he best remedy lo relieve the various
flinns of headache, including nervous
and sick headache, and it is safe lo say
that nine cases oui of len of this dis
tressing complain) aie due to ali Inactive
Ol' sluggish liver w b const ¡pated bowels.
A few liosos of I,ninn y's s limn Llvoi
Hegulator w ill soon restore these ore.ins
to their proper functions and headache
ceases. In the same manner il regulates
the bowels, prevents constipât! n and
piles, relieves all forms of biliousness,
such as dizziness, nausea, coated tongue,
hms of appetite, Ac. Try it. Largepackages 20o, at Lunncy's.

oso things that luako lifo easy during
y.

Instead of hoing disguised with too
-hat pleasant acid taste and flavor of
e-eold, dolioiouo and very refreshing.
. H. DARBY, Druggist.
»ck of Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

-Hoad Ii. Bloom's Cash Bargain Storeadvertisement.
-MÍHS Lucilo Wright, of Laurous, isvisiting Miss IMO/. Schrodor.
-Hov. Ii. K. Probst, of Atlanta, Ga.,visited his brothor, Dr. G. C. Probst, lastweek.
-Miss Julia llaltiwangor, of Kdgofiold,is visiting at tho homo of Mr. W. L.Vernor.
-Tho many frionds of Mrs. J. ll.Sanders, of Oakway, rogrot to loam ofhor extremo illness.
-John Pearson, a young negro man,died in Walhalla on Monday, nth instant,from consumption, aged 21 years.
-(Ireonwood Journal, August 7: "Mrs.H. H. Norris has returned from an ex¬tended visit to hor parents at Walhalla."
-Masters Fred. Probst, of Atlanta,and Luther Tiodoman, of Charloston,aro visiting tho family of Dr. G. C.Probst.

Ho sure that your uaroo is on a Demo¬
cratic club roll if you oxpoct to voto intho Democratic primary of tho 28th
instant.
-Sirs. J. S. Boo and little son, of

Charleston, aro visiting Mrs. James T.Wilson. They will spend about a month
in our line ol Imato,
-Work oil tho main building of tho

Seneca mill, at Seneca, has commenced.Tho ground for tho foundation wasbroken ten days ago.
- Miss lilla Heese will leave to-morrow

afternoon for her homo at Boworsvillo,Ga., after spending a wook visiting herbrothor, Mr. Goorgo Heese.
-Greenwood Journal, August 7: Mr.Johh Mix, of Walhalla, -passed throughtho city Sunday on his way to join Maj.T. H. bee in his railroad survey.
-The house party danoo, given byMrs. M. W. Coleman, ol Seneca, last

Friday night, was quito an onjoyablooccasion for tho house party folks.
-Senator Tillman says that Whitman

may bo cranky, but when it comes down
to tho gray matter (brains) he is as well
supplied as any of the candidates in tho
race. j-The Somi-Contounial chorus will
meet at l'itchford's Hall Friday night at
8.:'0 o'clock. The singers aro most
earnestly requested to attend, as it is
very necessary to have a good rehearsal.
-The following candidates for Stateoffices arrived in Walhalla this morning:c. b. Winkler for Lieutenant Governor,and Messrs. J. K. Pettigrew and W. 1).

Mayfield candidates for Railroad Com¬missioner.
-Croonwood Journal, August 7: "J.

W. Todd, Esq., has been in the city sovo-
ral days. Mr. Todd is Grand Dictator of
tito Knights of Honor for this State and
is als«) a candidato for tho Legislaturefrom his county."
-Hon. A. P. Montague, LL. D., Hov.

T. M. Dailey, D. I)., and Hov. A. McA.
Pittman, are in Walhalla spending a few
days as the guest of J. w, Shelor, Esq.,from whore each attended the Boavordatn
Association on Tuesday.
-The Spartan, of August 8th, says:"Tho fiftieth anniversary of tho settle¬

ment of Walhalla will bo celebrated tho2.'Jd and 24th instants. Spartanburg can
furnish some worthy delegates who will
represent our town and county."
-All the obi soldiers are hereby cor¬

dially invited to march in thc big paradoof August 23. Liout. Wm. A. Barron, of
Orr's Regiment, lins accepted tho invita¬
tion to cummaud the company or bat¬
talion oil that «lay. Lot overy old sol¬
dier fall in line.
-Next Sunday the services at tho

Kvatigollcal Lutheran church are to he
in English, and tho "Unjust Steward"
is to he the text. Everybody is wel¬
come. Tho last, two Sundays wore Gor-
can, and some friends became uncer¬
tain about tho order.
-Miss Elise and Ellon Duffie left Wal¬

halla Tuesday morning for Mt. Airy, N.
C., where they will spond some time
visiting their grandmother, Mrs. Dr. Bell¬
amy, and other relatives and friends.
Their many Walhalla friends regret their
departure very much.

In pursuance of an act of tho Legis¬lature, approved February 10, 1000, at a
meeting of the Confederate veterans of
Wagoner township on tho -Ith of Augustinstant W. A. Shockley was ol00tod as
their representative in tho general pen¬sion board of Oconoo county.
-The hotel and hoarding houso com¬

mittee luis about canvassed tho town,and aro somewhat encouraged. Theyhave secured rates at from $1 to $2 nor
day. Those who have not yet agreed to
help entertain will send in their names
at once. Mr. W. II. Hester is chairman.
- By order of tho presidont, tho Tilga-loo Academy Democratic club mot Oil

Saturday evening, Juno 2Sth, and reor¬
ganized by electing O. [, Walker, prési¬dent; J. P. Powell, clork, and J. S.
Davis, commit leeman. After enrollingabout fifty names tho mooting was ad¬
journed, being in shapo for futuro busi¬
ness.

-Tho Kort Motto (s. C.) Guards have
accepted tho invitation of tho RxoOutivo
(Join ni it too to go into camp hero for 10
days ami participate in the Semi Centen¬
nial celebration. This is quito another
drawing card for the big event, as thoy
will come ñu or more strong in full uni¬
form, ot her companies aro also heart¬
ily invited.
-Tho county campaign begins next

Monday at Oakway. Lot the candidates
refrain from abuso und self-laudation.
About all tho promise that wo want from
a sensible man is that lie will do the best
he possibly can and consider overy ques¬tion on its* mei its. Lot us havo a decent
Campaign. It is Impossible for all tobe,
nominated, hot all may maintain their
self-respect.
Thc Slalo Campaign Meeting

Kor OcólíCC county will convene at
Walhalla to morrow (Thursday). A full
pinta of candidates for State ollic.es have
already arrived, and tho wires aro being
laid preparatory to tho liring of hig
guns. The speaking will be from the
largo platform erected 111 tho grove of
A (Igor College campus. Tho iintorritled
Democracy of Oconoo will bo out in full
force, and a grand time in whooping up
bc boys is oxpeotod.

-a .

A Nenio Homicide.
Brooks Williams shot and instantly

killed John Bighy last Friday night, ¡id
instant, at a negro quarter on Tugaloo
st r.-cl. They were bot h young negro
nu n. Williams accused Bigby of abus¬
ing his sister. Williams Hod and made
goori his escapo. Ho has iud yet been
captured. An inquest was hold Satur¬
day by W. <i. Whit.-. Magistrale, acting
Coroner, and a verdict was rendered that
John Bighv carno to Ills death from a

pistol sliot at tho hands of Brooks Wil¬
lis ms.
Walhalla s Celebration.
Tho Timos extends thanks for an Invita¬

tion to .!> Semi Centennial of thc found
lng of th« city of Walhalla, s. c. Wah
halla was founded in 1850 hy Cen. John
A. Wagoner, and tho Seini Contonnuil
will bo tho occasion of Ibo unveiling of a

moillimotll to Gol!. WagOflOr and other
piorna founders of the low ll. Walhalla
has been steadily growing since its foun¬
dation and has now become one of tho
principal towns of the Piedmont section,
lt. is situated in Ibo midst of mountains
and isa mOat delightful place to stay. .las.
Thomps. who ls well known in Mor¬
dico, is a member of the executive com

...ju..... 'rh« exorcises will be held Au¬
gust ¿il and ¿I.-Fl . euee Daily 'l imes.

Thc < ¡deb Lowers trial has produced
some tall lying on ono side or tho othor.

uu.TS
Don't you belie

grand mistake. He
CLOTHING. Our

lOO Men's Sui
Ladies' and Ohildre

Remember this
Come down am

office,
"Bloom Sells lt

Wantod, Amusoments.
Wo want A dog and pony BIIOW and a

strum "Merry-go-round" fol' tho boyBand Kills who attend tho Somi-Couton-
nlal. If this meets tho eyes of an old
Walhalla hoy who is located whore thoro
is ono or tho other exhibiting, plonso put
us in communication with tho owner.

V. h. NORMAN,Chairman Amusement Committee.
-.

For tho Monument to tho Pionoors.
Tho following subscriptions for tho

monument to tien. .John A. Wagonor and
tho other founders of Walhalla havo boon
received by tho Somi-Contcnnini finance
conmiitteo and roporlod to us:

Previously reported.91,147 oo
J, l>. Köster, Charleston. 1000
O. K. Ileuokon, Charleston. r> CHI
J, lt. Schroderi Charleston. ü oo
Mrs. May K. Harris, .Meridian, Miss. I 00
Miss Teña Kell, Walhalla. I 00
Rev. .1. O. Sebald, Walhalla. t 00
Rayhill Nicholson. Walhalla. 1 oo
Marvin Jesse Smith, Walhalla. I 00

Total.$1,100 00

Hardest Worked People.
Tho hardest worked people in Wal¬

halla at present are tho memhors of the
Somi-Coutonninl Executive Committee
As the time approaches for tho big cele¬
bration the duties of the committee bo-
como more arduous and it behooves
every citizen wdio is called upon to as¬
sist them in making tho event a success
in every respect. Tho principal Hiing to
do is to throw your homes open and
help ontortai li tho big crowd that is
coining. A Sotni-Contcnnial only comos
once in Hfty years, and you can afford
to put up with a few inconveniences, as
the bohollt to our town will bo far-
reaching.
The County Campaign Meetings.
As tho dates for holding tho Walhalla

Semi Centennial on August Kith and
I*71-tl have boen changed to August '¿'Ml
and 24th, 1000, tho following changes in
tho dates for holding tho county cam¬
paign meetings have been made, to-wit:
At or near Oakway, Monday, August

Kith.
Westminster, Tuesday, August 14th.
Seneca, Wednesday, August 16th,
bong Crook, Friday, August 17th.
Double Springs, Saturday, August18th.
Chcohoo, Monday, August 20th.
Salem, Tuesday, August 21 st.
High Kails, Wednesday, August 22d.
Kort Madison, Saturday, August 25tln

Tho Boavcrdam Baptist Association.
Tiie Heaverdam Baptist Association

mot with the Pleasant Itidgo Baptistchurch oil Tuesday. Tho Association
was organized by tho election of Kev.
I). W. Hiott as moderator, Kev. J, M. Mc¬
Guire as clerk, and J. W. Stribling as
treasurer. The Association was woll
attended and entered Immediately upon
its work. Tho chief item of interest
was the consideration of tho subjoct of
education. Thc report was made hy .1.
W. Shclor, after thc reading of willoh
Dr, Montague delivered a masterly ad¬
dress to the body. The address was
filled with high ideas oh religious
thoughts and was listened to with
marked attention. Tho body is still
session.
Dcalh ol Mr. A. E. Paltcrson.
Mr. A. E. Patterson died at Iiis home,

live miles southeast of this place, yes¬
terday morning, aged 02 years. Ho had
been afflicted with rheumatism for about
live years, during which timo Iiis suffer¬
ing was beyond description. Ho was a
consistent member of tho Baptistchurch, ami lived a noble, upright lifo.
His wife predeceased him ll months and
2 days, and his remains wore laid lo rest
beside, her this morning at ll o'clock
in tho cemetery of tho meilland Presby¬
terian ohurob with Masonic, honors. Ho
was a member of Pendleton Hodge, A.
I«'. M. The Pendleton, Walhalla, West¬
minster and Soneos Lodges were invited
to participate in the ceremonies. He
was a native of Ooonco county, hav¬
ing been born and reared on the
Cherry farm, on Seneca livor. For
.j:i years ho resided in Anderson county,
but I years ago he movod back to his
native county. He leaves S c.hildron to
mourn lils death.

Death of Mrs. G. F. Clarkson.
Mrs. Annie Kennedy Clarkson, the

boloved wife of Kev. C. l<\ Clarkson, diod
.it the parsonage of the Walhalla MotllO
dist, church on last Friday night, August
.'id, 1000, at twelve o'clock, after a linger
ing illness from malarial fever. Sim was
born .lune Kith, 1871, in Williamsburg
county, South Carolina, She was
daughter of Mr. William H. and Mrs.
Julia Iv Kennedy, who reside al King-
Streo, S. C. On November I Otb, 1800, she
was happily married to Kev. C. F. Clark¬
son of tlie South Carolina Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
At the Annual Conference in December
last they were assigned to tho Seneca and
Walhalla charge. We say they, for sim
was an ideal preacher's wife, and ren¬
dered valuable help to her husband in
his ministry of love. Her illllllOllCO was
over pototlt for good, ami sim readily
won the love of all who came to know
lier. Her early demise is deeply mourned
by all our people. We unite with manyhere and elsewhere in extending sincere
condolence to the bereaved. Her body
was carried lo Kingsfred, S. (,'., Saturdayfor burial there on Sunday, lt was ac¬
companied by Mr. Clarkson and Mrs.
Kennedy. In ber deal li t he church has
lost a devoted Christian ami tho com¬
munity ono of its gentlest, women.

? »-

Easl Fud Locals.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. C. I lorlido tl and

children, from Columbia, arc spending a
few days with their brother, Mr. li. I..
Iltirndon, and family.
Mrs. S. P. Dendy, accompanied hy

Mrs. Leslie Morris, spent several daysthis week with Mrs. I,. I, Harr, of Creen
ville,
Miss Ellie Kilburn returned lo her

home in Poyston, Ca., on last Friday
after being here for several months at
the bedside of her grandmother, Mrs.
M. E. Kilburn, WllO is Still (julio feeble.
Mrs. X. I,. Kant and children, accom¬

panied by her mother, Mrs. W. C. Smith,
ami her sister, Mrs. M. A. Dean, and bin
brother, Dr. Wm. Smith, are spending
a month at Mr. J. W. Ivostor's,at Moun¬
tain Kcst enjoying the delight fut climate
and limpid waters of thc Hine Kidge.

lt pains us very much to announce Un¬
dent)! of Mrs. Annie K. Clarkson, the
beloved wife of our pastor. Kev. C. I'.
Clarkson, who departed this life August
lld, 1000. Truly we can say a nol le
woman bas departed from OUT midst, Slid
to ber husband, who is so sorely stricken
and bereaved, we extend our deepest
sympathies,

Mr. W. D. Pitchford, from St, Ango«
tine, Fla., is spending somo limo with
his In o) her, Mr. (J, W. Pitchford, ¡md
oilier relatives. We arc always glad to
see "Dick," as lie ls familiarly called bythe boys, in bis obi home.

Mrs. Hubs ami uer grailddauglltoi
Kli/.abeth, from Oooi'gOlowh, are stop
ping at Mr. ami Mrs. John Hose's, of Käst
End.

>ve BLOOM, the ]
> is still here, and h
summer goods mus
mmer Hats, worth
n's, must go at any
Î sale only lasts unt
i see how we are fi

Yours for barg
For Less."

THE SHOTGUN TOURNAMENT

Of tho Walhalla Gun Club, August 24th, Prom¬
ises to bo a Groat Suocoss.

Arrangements havo hoon made for a
shotgun touruainent on August 24th,
given under tiro auspices of tho Walhalla
(Jun Club. Sovonty-flvo dollars in cash
prizes will bo r.ddod to tho pursos. This
in itsolf does not nppoar to thoso who
aro uot familiar with tho shooting rulos
to amount to much. Tho $75 will bo
divided into $10 and $5 amounts and
added to entrauoo feos, amounting in tho
aggregate to a groat doal Kaoh ovont
will call for a division of from $¡50 to
$"»(). Tim (inn Club oxpocts a number
of shooters from a distance, and a very
interesting tournamont is looked forward
to. Tho regular practico Bhot of tho
local club is hold Friday afternoon at 5
o'clock. Considerable interest was mani¬
fested last Friday, and quito a number
of tho mem bm s of tho club took part in
tho shooting.

Candidatos Speak in Nowborry.

After tho candidates for Stato oflices
loft Nowborry last Friday Congressional
aspirants occupied tho platform. Very
many of tho crowd remained and Dr.
Wyebo opened (ire with a Bpeoch which
gained bim increasing attraction OB ho
proceeded. Congressman Latimor fol¬
lowed, his speoch hoing a forciblo ex¬
pression of Iiis good stewardship. In tho
course of his remarks Congressman Lati¬
mor spoke of Senator MoLnurin's
"treacherous vote oil tho Spanish war."
Ile »Hid that MoLaurin's treachery to his
party was made ovon worse because of
tho fact that not ono mouth before ho
cast tho rlooidiug vote that brought on
the war with Spain, for which McCain in
was responsible, McLaurtn hail mado a
constitutional argument on exactly tho
opposite sido of tho question. Con¬
gressman Latimor "regrotted to mako
those charges and statu these facts in
MoLnurin's abBOUoe," but he proceeded
to score him vigorously.

Mr. Vernor followed, attacking Lati-
mor'R freo silver and other issues to a
lessening crowd.
At night MOBSIS. Patterson, dary.IllenHO and Tillman and Congressional

candidates addressed a largo mooting at
Factory lilli. Tho candidates wore well
received.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs. Coorgo

Long, of New Straitsvillo, Ohio, pro-vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A frightful cough had long kept
hor awake every night. She had tried
many remedios and doctors, but steadily
grow worse until urged to try Dr. King's
Now Discovery. Ono bottle wholly cured
her, and sbo writes this mai s cions medi¬
cino also cured Mr. Long of a sovcro
attack of pneumonia. Such cures aro
positive proof of tho matchless merit of
this grand remedy for curing all throat
and lung troubles. Only 50o. and $1.00.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles
free af all «h ug stores in the county.

A Tornado in North Dakota.

(¡HAM) Komts, N. 1)., August 4.-A
tornado, accompanied by a terrific hail
and rain storm, started near Thompson,
N. J)., at 7 o'clock this morning and
swept to tho northwest through a rich
farming count ry and many thriving set¬
tlements, across into Minnesota, whore
it spent its fury in thu Hod Lake Indian
reservation,
A strip of country varying from eight

to ten miles in width and a hundred
miles in length, was torn by tho furious
winds. Houses were practically wrcokod
and hundreds of barns woro torn to
pieces. The remainder of tho wheat and
oat crops, which wore about half har¬
vested, was pounded into Hie ground hyHie hail.
Fortunately no persons woro killed

outright, although many received inju¬ries which will undoubtedly result In
death. No estimate of tho financial loss
is possible.
-Toll your friends thal thc Scnii-CcntcnninI

has been postponed to August 23 -24.

A Suggestion for Our County Candidates.

The "Watchman" over our countyaffairs having dumamlod a positive ex¬
pression or confession as to how theystand on the several issues ho gets up,hut moro especially tho rebuilding of
thu Prathor Bridge, as this seems to bo
tho principal one in Iiis mind, as ho
always bring»' >t in tho wind up, wo
would suggest that they consult him and
gil bis views on tho different things he
puts fértil, since ho has sympathy for
seine, probable aspirant for (.'minty Su¬
pervisor, notified them that ho would
not bo a candidato. Wo think it would
bo well while in his state of retirement
and repose to consult iii ni boforo ex¬
pressing thomselvos before tho voters.

VOTKIl.
It Saved His Log.

P. A. Danforth, of LaGrango, (¡a., suf¬
fered intensely for six months with a
frightful running sore on his leg, but
writes that Ihicklon'S Arnica Salvo whollycured it. in toil days. Kor ulcers, wounds,burns, boils, pain or piles it is tho host
salve in tho world. Cure guaranteed.Only 25c. Sold by all druggists in tho
ran n ty.

Reduced Rates Via Soulhorn Railway.

On account of tho Montrent Hillie
Conference at Black Mountain, N, C.,
August 12th to 20, 1000, tho Southern
Kail way will sell round trip tickets
from all stations on its lines to Black
Mountain, N. C., and return at rate of
mm first class faro for the round trip.Tickets will besohl Angustí), 10, ll, 12
mid 13, with final return limit August28, 1000. inclusive. Black Mountain,N. C., is located in the heart of Hie
"Land of the Sky," and this will giveall a linc opportunity to visit (bat beau¬
tiful summer resort region.
Kot detailed information relativo to

rates, schedules, reservations, eic, call
nu «ir address any agent of tho Southern
Railway or its connections,

S. II. IIÀIIDWIOK, A. H. Pi A.
Atlanta, (¡a.

Whoop up Ibo 23 24 of August. "Locale"
Hie changos.

President T. J, MeCravy has decided
to close down Hie cotton mill af New¬
berry for one week in ord Ol' to allow the
operatives a much needed rest. The mill
will shut down on Saturday afternoon,
Atlgltfil ll, and resume WOrK Oll Mondaymorning, August 20,

. *>-

Indiana iiiid Kentucky will be two of
Hie liveliest storm centers of tho cam
paign.
The Coobo! murder trial shows thal

Kentucky has a largo and variegated
Ml pp)y of conflicting witnossos.

Proprietor of the (
ere to stay, and bet
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NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Mr. H. M. Simpson Klllod by Lightning-A
Big Pionio at Oak Qrovo.

WKBT.MINSTK», August 8.-Tho Bap¬tist parsonage in Westminster was
struck by lightning during an electric
storm Inst l<riday afternoon at 2 o'clock
and Mr. II. M. Simpson was instantlykilled by the stroke. Three other
gentlemen-Messrs. J. M. Hull, Wm.
Bibb and M.A. Terrell-were shocked.
Messrs. 'ferrell and Bibb soon got nil
right, but Mr. Hull did not recover
from his shock until the next tiny. As
there was ii series of meetings beingheld in the Baptist church, the pastor.Kev. N. G. (Jltristoplier, hud invited
Iiis five Deacons, Messrs. (J. 10. ().
Mitchell,.). M. Mull, Wm. Bibb, 11. M.
Simpson, M. A. Terrell and some ladyfriends to take dinner with him on the
day mentioned. On leaving the dining
room the live deacons walked into tho
front piazza and when the bolt struck
the house Messrs. Simpson and Ililli
wore standing up near a post mid the
other gout lomon were silting in chairs.
Mr. Mitchell was not hurt in the least.
Tho house is only slightly damaged.Mr. Henry Marshall Simpson was one
of the best-liked nien in our commu¬
nity and his untimely death causes

wldo-spreod sorrow. Ile was a mun
of noble ehnrnolor. He was born in
Anderson county 41 years ugo and cunio
to ibis county when a boy, On Decem¬
ber 25, issi, bu wns married to Miss
Ida Reid, daughter of Mrs. li. IO. Kohl,
of Westminster, When a young mau
he united with the Old Wostminstoi
Glutrob and about 1.1 years ago he was
ordained n deacon there. He hud boon
n member of tho Hoard of Deacons ol"
Ibo New Westminster baptist Ohurch
il yours. 1 le was a devoted officer und
will be sadly missed in bis ch ll rob,
Mr. Simpson was an industrious, hard¬
working farmer, and resided some tinco
or four miles from town, on tho Fair
Play road. Punoral services were con¬
ducted Saturday morning hy Bov. N. C.
Christopher, assisted by Hov. D. W.
Hiott, of Seneca, a former pastor of the
church. Many syn path i zing frionds
woro prosent, j\t tho conclusion of tho
funeral tho remains woro carried to the
Old Wostminstor cemetery and interrod.
To tho bereaved widow and six father¬
less children aro cxtendnd tho sympa¬thies of a largo circle of friends.
Tho series of meetings which hogan in

thc Baptist church on the fifth Sabbath
in .Inly continues with interest. Services
have boon announced for this (Wednes¬
day) ovening. Tho church has hoon
graciously revived mid bloat under tho
preaching of Revs. McConnell, Jameson,
Vorinillion and Christopher. Tinco have
joined KO far-two on profession of faith
in Christ and ono hy letter. Tho ordi¬
nance of baptism will ho administered
on next Sunday night at tho usual hour
for Horvico.
Tho four wooks old babe of Mr. and

Mrs. .1. J, Mooro died on Sunday morn¬
ing at 11 o'clock. Thoy carrion its ro¬
mains to Long Crock on Monday for
burial.

Capt. W. IC. Chcswoll, accompanied byhis wife and mother, loft this morning
on a trip to tho Now Knglaud States.
Thoy will ho gone sovoral weeks.
Mr. W. 10. lihync our tinner, was in

Walhalla sovoral days last week doing
Homo work in his lino.
Probably '¿00 persons attended tho pic¬

nic of Oak (hove Sunday Behool last
Saturday. Candidates, ministers of the
Cospel, Sunday school workers, school
teachers, farinors, old folks, pretty girls
and children woro tliore to enjoy the
pleasures of tho day. Brief Sunday
school addroHscs wore made by Messrs.
C. H. 1). Burns, John W. Sholor, W. ().
Singleton, S. P. Dendy and Bov, S. I,.
Wilson. Tho dinnor that was prepared
hy tho good women of that section was
as lino as ono could wish for on this de¬
lightful occasion. Oak (¡rove Sunday
school has successful Christinas trees in
winter and nico picnics in summer.
From an enrollment of fifty odd pupilsthe average attondanco for tho first quar¬
ter was :tf>; for tho second quartor it was
45. Mr. .1. H. Barnett is superintendent.

Mr. Robt. Reid, of Adairsvillo, Ca.,
and Mr. John Bold, of Hivorsulo, Ala.,
aro visiting their mothar, Mrs. 10. E.
Heid.
Tho friends of Mrs. J. H. Sanders, of

Oakway, will rcgiot to learn that she is
still critically ill.
Mr. \V. io. Morck, of Gainesville. Qa.,*

was visiting his friend, Mr. W. IO. Hbyne,
last week. Ho and Mr. Hhyno worked
together in Florida last spring.
Wo havo hoon requested by a member

of the coin m it tee of tho vetorana' re¬
union to invito all tho soldiers to tho re¬
union at Seneca next Tuesday, August
I Ith. All necessary preparations will bo
niado for their comfort, such as provid¬
ing tents, etc., and it is earnestly boped
thoy will all be there.
Mr. Milton McCoy and family, of Ala

hama, aro visiting relatives in Oconoo
county.
Mr« J, If, Sohaffor, from Charleston,

is visiting hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. K*
N. Vaughn.
Miss buoy Dickson, of Charleston, is

visiting her niece, Mrs. Y. 10. Pitts.
Mr. w. H. Zimmerman and family, of

Kooroc, and Miss Monroe, of Clinton, aro
visiting tho families of Messrs. A. and
II. H. Zimmerman.
Miss Kinma Beaks, of Pendleton, i

visiting Missen Rozzio, Julia and Nettie
Cox near town.
Miss Daisy Heaton, of Toccoa, is visit¬

ing tho family of Mr. J. M. Dull.
Mrs. Oliy T. Cloves and little daugh¬

ter, Louise, of Columbia, and Miss Killie
IO. Swygont, of rVilllamslon, aro at Dr.
Hurt Mitchell's.
Mr. Jas. M. Norris and family, of

Washington, D. C., aro visiting bis
mother, Mrs. IO. A. Norris.
Mr. W. H. Anderson visited Augusta,Columbia, Creon wood, Oreonvillo ami

other points last week.
Miss Kay White, of Oak Clove, is visit¬

ing colativos in Anderson.
A li ig weighing about 200 pounds, be¬

longing to Mr. W. C. Potion, was killed
hy Ibo same current of lightning which
Struck tho Baptist parsonage last Friday.Miss Hattie Diifflo is teaching school
at Oak drove, A. K. OOSSKTT.

Bismark's Iron Nerve
Was tho result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
aro hot found where stomach, liver,
kidney and bowels aro out of order. If
you want these qtialittos and tho success
they hi ing, uso Dr. King's Now Kife Kills.
They develop every power of brain and
body. Only 26c. at all drug stores.

. »-

Five hoads of great nations, it is noted,
have been assassinated within tho pastthird of a century, and throe of I hem
Woro PrOsldenta of Republics--Lincoln,Oarfiold and Carnot. Tho two monarchs
were Alexander and IIum hort. Abdul
Aziz was doubtless removed in tho saino
way, and attempts were made on tb
lives of William I, of Germany; Louis
Napolean, Queen Victoria, presidentLoubot rnd Prince A^bOfVi
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COMING TO WALHALLA.

German Artillerymen are Enthusiastic Over
Their Trip to tho Soml-Contennlal.

Thoro was a meeting of tho Gorman
Artillery hurt Wodnostlay night, whioh
wau hold for tho purpose of discussingtho trip to Walhalla. Those who woro
present Bhowod a strong dosiro to lunko
thu trip a successful ono. Thoro aro al¬
together in tho company about 27t> mon.
Seventy of this unmoor havo already do-
cided to mako tho trip, and boforo tho
day of doparturo it is expected that fully
A hundred will havo signed.

It was decided to carry as many mon
iii Uniform as possible, two cannon und
u band of music. Thu commaud will
leave hero tho 22d, arriving in Walhalla
tho samo day. The Soini-Contonnial bo¬
gies tho day after and will last twodays. Tho artillery will romain until
tho eloso of tho celebration.-Charleston
Nows and Courior.

-Romombor August 23-24 aro the days
of tho big celebration.

Mr. Stead, tho noted English journa¬list, makes tho cheerful announcement
that tho Chinoso war will last ^00 years.Mr. Stead may not livo to BOO his pro¬phecy fulfilled.

--« . -

Story or a Slave.
To bo bound hand and foot for yoarBhy t ho chains of disenso is tho worst form

of slavery. George I). Williams, of Man¬
chester, Mich., tolls how such a «lavo
was made freo. Ho Bays: "My wife
lias boon so helpless for five years that
she could not turn over in bed nlono.
After usine; two bottles of Electric Hit¬
ters, she is wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work. This supremeroinody for female discaBCB quickly euros
nervousness, sleeplessness, monancholy,headache, hackacho, fainting and dizzyspells. This miracle working medicine
is a godsend to wonk, sickly, run down
people livery bottle guaranteed. Only60 couts. Sold by all druggists in tho
county.

-* . --

Ono Killed and Throe Injurod in Wrock.

MEMPHIS, TKNN.. August 0.-In a roar
cud collission on tho Cotton Holt road
this morning C. A. Gandy, a broakonian,
was killed and three mon injurod. Tho
accident occurred at Auricli, Ark. Five
cars woro demolished.

The assassination of tho king of Itnlyis followed close by an al tempt to kill
tho Shah of Persia. Novor dio tho hoad
that wears a crown Ho quito so uneasy
as it deus now.

New Idea
Patterns,

Wc have just added to our already
up-to-date

DRY GOODS STORE
a lino of the New Idea Patterns.
Thc most standard arc always kept
in stock; hence are ready to bo
handed out when wanted.

New Idea
Patterns ....

aro becoming indispensable to

dressors of taHte. Thai» chic,
distinguo appearance that is
HO often envied in tho dress of
some women in very frequently
tho result of using New Idea
Patterns. At tho uniform

price of 10c. they aro within
tho roach of all.

We will
Present ....

to our lady patrons every
month a new Fashion Sheet.
Thc August number is now

herc.

CALI, AND GKT ON li.

250
Pairs Fall
and Winter Pants

just received. Price from Sôo,
to $8.50. Wc can fit you now.

Call and see them.

Respectfully,

V. L.
NORMAN
This world belongs to tho onorgotie

3TORE, has
ever before

left M
to giv

ad 20c. Our Sum
lar price $3. Come
.'t be disappointed t
ll find us two doo

STORE, i-
jure Two Doors Holov

Prinoo Alfrod KruoBt Albort, socond
sou of Quoen Victoria, diod at Coburglast Tuosday, of a oanoor growth undorhis tongue.

ANNOUNC
First Democratic Primary wil

(^^Candidates' announcements will bo pub¬lished until tho primary oloctlon for Three Doblam, CA VA mac IN ADVANCK. Don't ask us tocroiiit youl Cards not to exceed six lines.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
Tho friends of W. V. HOT.DKN lioroby

announce him a candidate for Magistratent or nonr Salem, in Koowco township,Ocouoo county, suhjeot to thc nctiou oftho Democratic party in tho primaryoleotion.
Tho frionds of Josso Lay, Jr., hornbyannounco bim as a candidato for Magis¬trate at or near Chocheo in WhitewaterTownship. Ooonoo county, subject to theaotiou of tho Domocrntic party in theprimary elect mi.

Tho frionds of H. A. TS, GULSON, ESQ.,respectfully nnnounco him a candidatofor the ellice of Magistrate nt Walhalla,subject to tho action of the Democratic
primary oloction.

FOR CONGRESS.
I am a candidato for Congress fromtho Third District, subject to tho pri¬

mary oloction. E. E. VEKNEK.
C. T. WYCHE is hereby announced ns a

candidate for Congress from tho Third
Congressional District, subject to thoresult of tho Domocratio primary elec¬tion.

I hereby announco myself as candidatofor Congress from tho Third Congres¬sional District in tho coming primary,and bind mysolf to abido tho result oftho sumo. A. C. LATIMEK.
FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

Tho frionds of J. S. H Y OK hornby an-
nouueo him as a candidato for CountySupervisor for Ocouoo County, subjectto tho action of tho Democratic party in
tho ensuing primary elect ion
Tho friends of A. LAY announce Iiim

as a candidato for County Supervisor,subject to tlio action of tho Democratic
primary oloction.
Tho many frionds of NATHANIEL PHIL¬

LIPS respectfully announce him a candi¬date for County Supervisor of Coonee,subject to tho action of tho Democratic
party in tho primary oloction.
Being solicited by frionds 1 hereby

announce myself a candidato for CountySupervisor, subject to tho action of thc
Democratic party in tho primary elec¬
tion. Faun. W. PIEPER.
Tho many frionds of S M. POOL hereby

announco fiirn a candidato for CountySupervisor of Ocouoo county, subject to
tho rules governing tho Domocratio pri¬
mary oleotion.

FOR TUE LEGISLATURE.
Tho frionds of Coi.. ROUT. A. THOMP¬

SON hereby announco bim as a candidate
for tho Legisla»are from Oconoo county,subject to tho action of tho Democratic
party in tho primary elect ion.
Wo aro authorized by many friends of

J A .MKS W. BEARDEN to announce his
candidacy for tho House of Representa¬tives, subject to tho rules of tho Domo¬
crntic party in the ensuing primary elec¬
tion.
Ry tho solicitation of many friends 1

hereby announce mysolf a candidato for
tho House of Representatives, subject to
tho action of tho Democratic party in
the primary election.

WM. O. SINGLETON.
At thc solicitation of many friends, 1

lioroby announco mysolf ns a candidate
for tho IIouBoof Representatives, suhjeotto tho Democratic primary.

J. W. TODD.
Tlio frionds of W. M. BROWN hereby

announce him a candidato for tho Legis¬lature from Oconoo county, subject to
Gio action of tho Domocrntic party in
tlio primary oloction.
Doing solioitod by friends I hereby

announco mysolf a candidato for the
Legislature, subject to tho action of tho
Domocrntic party In tlio primary oloction.

J. M. IIUNNICUTT.
FOR TREASURER.

I hereby announco myself as a candi¬
dato for tho Office of County Treasurer,subject to tho action of tho Democratic
primary election. J. II. BARNETT,

I respectfully announce mysolf a can¬
didate for County Treasuror of Coonee
county, and lioroby Bubmit mysolf to tho
action of tlio people in tho ensuing pri¬
mary of 1000. WM. E. BARTON.
The many frionds of J. R. KAY respect¬fully announco him asa candidate for

ro-election to tho ofllco of County Treas¬
uror, subject to tho action of the Demo-'
eratic party in tho primary election.

FOR CORONER.
Tho many frionds of W. L. ll A unix

respectfully nnnounco him a candidate
for Coroner, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party in tho primary election.

I respectfully announce myself a can¬
didate for Coronor of Oconoo county, sub¬
ject, to tho action of tho Democratic partyin Hie primary election.

W. IL REEDER.
I hereby announco mysolf a candidate

for Cor« ier of Oconco county, subjectto tho action of tlio Democratic primary.
J. L. Donos.

We aro authorized to announce En
WARD CALLAS a candidate for Coroner
of Oconoo (/'minty, subject to the action
of tho Democratic party in tho primaryoloction.
Tim many friends of Cl KO. L. WILSON

respectfully nnnounco him a candidate
for Coroner of Oconoo County, subjectto tho action of tho Democratic party in
the primary oloction.
Tho many frionds of J. W. IlANSEltD

respectfully announce him a candidate
for Coroner, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party in tho primary election.

Tlio many friends of FRANKLIN TAY¬
LOR announce him as a candidate for
Coronor, subject to Hie action of tho
Democratic voters in tho primary elec¬
tion.

FOR TH E SEN A TIO.
E. L. FÏRRNDON is hereby announced

as a candidate for State Senator from
Oconco county, subject to thc action of
the Democratic voters in the primaryelections.
Tho friends of E. P. BAULK hereby

announce him a candidate for the Sen¬
ate, subject to »ho action of tho Démo¬
cratie party in the primary election.
Wo aro authorized to announce M A.iou

S. P. DENDY SS ft candidate to represent
Oconoo county in tho State Senate, sub¬
ject to ratillcation by the voters in theI uoxt Domoorntlc primary election for. said county,
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Victor Emanuel lil, oldest son ofKing Ilumbort, is now king of italy.John Clark Redpath, tho historian,died in New York last Monday.

EMENTS,
1 bo Held August 28th, 1000*

KOK .SH KR IKK.
Tho friends of J. EDWIN KELLEYhorohy announce him a candidato forSherill, Buhjeot to tho action of thoDemocratic party in tho primary election.
Tho friends of R. T. SCURRY announcehim a candidate for Sherill' of Oconoo

county, subject to tho action of thoDemocratic, primary election.
Tho many friends of W. M. KAYhorohy announce him a candidato forShort ft of Coonee county, subject to thoaction of tho Democratic party in thoprimary election.
Tho friends of W. 1). STKIDLINU re¬spectfully announce him a candidato for.Sherill' of Oconoo county, subject to thoaction of tim Democratic party in thoprimary election.
1 respectfully announce myself a candi¬date for Sheri il of Oconco county, sub¬ject to tho action of thc Democratic

party in tho primary election.
M. R. Moss.

The many friends of H. K. Don rm r an¬
nounce him as a candidato for Sheriff,subject to the action of the Democratic
party in tho primary election.

KOH CLERK OK COURT.
Tho friends of HON. C. R. 1). lUiitNSrespectfully announce him a candidatofor tho ollloo of dork of Court of Oco¬

nco county, subject to tho action of thoDemocratic party in the primary election.
Reino; solicited hy friends, 1 herobyannounce myself a candidate for Clerkof Court for Oconoo county, subject tothe rules govorning tho Domooratic pri¬mary election. W. T. Ununns.
The friends of Coi., R. E. MASON re¬spectfully announce bim as a candidatofor Clerk of Court for Oconeo county,subject to tho Democratic primary.
Thc many friends of S. P. STKIUI.INO

announce him as a candidato for Clerkof Court, subject to tho voico of tho poo-plo in tho approaching primary olection.
EOR COUNTY SU UERINTENDENT

OF EDUCATION.
Tho many friends of W. H. BAUUONrespectfully announce; him as a candidat ofor re-election to tho ofllco of CountySuperintendent of Education, mibjoct totho action of thc Democratic party in thoprimary election.
Doing solicited by my frionds, Ihereby announce myself ¡i candidato forSuporihtondeht of Éducation for Oconoo

county, subject to tho action of thoDemocratic party in the primary elec¬tion. C. L. CuAia.
Tho friends of W. M. FENNELLhereby

announce bim a candidato for Superin¬tendent of Education for Oconco county,subject to tho action of thc Democratic
party in thc primary olection.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself as a candi¬

dato for County Commissioner, subjectto tho rules governing tho Democratic
primary olection. R. J. MARETT.
being solicited by frionds, i horohy

announce myself a candidato for CountyCommissioner of Oconco county, sub¬
ject to tho action of tho Democratic
party in the primary election.

\V. T. RAND.
Tho frionds of JOHN L. KKBDKK an¬

nounce him as a candidato for CountyCommissioner, subject to tho action of
thc Democratic primary.
Having tho encouragement and solici¬

tation of frionds, I heroby annotinco my-solf a candidate for tho ollico of CountyCommissioner, subjoot to tho action of
tho voters in tho Democratic primary;and I will cheerfully support all of tho
nominees. ». II. SNEA».

1 respectfully aunounco myself a can¬
didato for County Commissioner, sub¬
ject to tho voice of the people in tito
ensuing primary election.

J, Et. OANTKKLL.
The many friends ol JOHN T. DYAR re¬

spectfully aunounco him a candidato for
County Commissioner, subjoot to tho
action of tho Democratic, party in tho
Primary election.
The friends of \V. N. Cox respectfully

announce him a candidate for CountyCommissioner, subject to the action of
tho Democratic party in tho primaryelection.
Tho many friends of W. S. PlUCIlAR»

horohy aunounco him a candidato for
County Commissioner, subject to tho
action of thc Democratic party in tho
primary election.
The many friends of DA NIKI. J. MOK¬

OAN hereby announce him a candidato
for Comity Commissioner, subject to tho
action of the Democratic party in tho
primary elect ion.

j FOR AUDITOR.
Hoing .solicited by my friends I hereby

announce myself a candidate for CountyAuditor, subject lo the rules governingthe Democratic primary.
A. i*. QUANT

The friends ol' I'.. A. DALY respectfully
aunounco liiiu a candid"' for Auditor
of Oconoo county, .subject to tho action
of tho Democratic primary election.
Tho ninny friends of .1. 1'. KKKSK re¬spectfully announce bim as a candidato

for election to tho ofllco of CountyAuditor, subject to Hu- notion of tho
Democratic party in tho primary election.

I', ll. IsilKLL hereby announces him¬
self a candidate for Auditor of Oconeo
county, subject lo the action of tho
Democratic party in tho approachingprimary oloOtVon.

KO H M AST líR IN ¡ÍQUITY,
i respectfully announce myself a candi¬date for the ollico of Master in F.qtlityfor Oconeo county, subject to tho action

of the Democratic primary.
\V. < >l.l>l;ilu,K WlllTK.

The friends of .1. \V. I lou.KM AN an¬
nounce him as a candidate for Master in
Kquity, subjoot to tho action of thoDemocratic primary olection.

VOIX CIRCUIT SOLICITOR.
.Ill M's E. Remus, of Pickons, is an¬nounced as a candidate for Solicitor ofthc F.ighth Circuit, subject to tho Demo¬cratic primary.
I am a candidato for Circuit Solicitorof tho Eighth Judicial Circuit of SouthCarolina, subject to the Democratio pri¬mary. J. A. MOONBY,


